TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION
Numbers 22-24 & 31
Recognizing God
When God Lets You Have Your Way

People are always seeking someone to **JUSTIFY** their **SOULS** (22:7)

God, can I please **DISOBEY**?- Balaam (22:12-20)

Balaam, son of Beor-
The Old Testament **REDNECK**
When God Stands in Your Way

“Everybody Likes **PARFAIT**”- Donkey
(2 Peter 2:15, Jude 11, Rev. 2:14)

“None shall **PASS**.”-The Angel of the Lord
(22:31-33)

Look I have come to you, but can I **SAY**
anything I **WANT**?- Balaam (22:38)

This is what happens when you don’t **SWITCH**
paths (31:8, Joshua 13:22)
What About You?

Where are you leading people?

What things in your life are keeping you from seeing God?